
September 
Trail Plan

Old Cheney, 70th Street 
and Holmes Lake Trails



WELCOME
The 2020 Trail-a-Thon is your chance to 
explore every inch of trails in our area by 
running, jogging or walking! Our goal is for 
more people to see and appreciate the 
great trail system in Lincoln!

Each month, we’ll send Trail-a-Thon 
participants a guide to that month’s trails. 
This month we will explore three trails that 
take us on a tour of South Lincoln. Two 
are on major roads so be careful of traffic. 
One is a connecting point for six other 
trails. And one takes a scenic loop around 
a lake. 

All three are unique and fun to explore. 
Enjoy!

We hope to make the Lincoln Trail-a-Thon 
an experience that you will never forget!



JOIN US!

Facebook Page

Interactive Trail Map

Downloadable Trail Map

Join our community on Facebook to get 
updates, and post photos from the trail!



Old Cheney 
Trail

5.73 Miles



This trail runs along the north side of Old Cheney 
Road, and connects/crosses six other trails 
(Jamaica North, Rock Island, Tierra-Williamsburg, 
Boosalis, 70th Street, and 84th Street). 

On the west end, it connects to the Jamaica North 
Trail and on the east end, to the 84th Street Trail. 
But there is no trail sign at either of these locations. 
The trail sign can be found at the intersection of the 
Rock Island Trail, about .8 miles west from where 
the trail actually intersects Jamaica North.

Old Cheney 
Trail



You can park at Christ Place Church at 14th 
& Old Cheney, then walk west to the 
intersection of the Jamaica North Trail 
(below). 
Or you can park at the gas station at the 
intersection of 84th & Old Cheney.

START



The trail sign at the intersection with the 
Rock Island Trail – this is just west of 14th 
Street.

Old Cheney 
Trail



Here’s the east end of the trail, at 84th 
Street.

END



70th Street 
Trail

2.32 Miles



This trail runs from Old Cheney Rd (on the south 
end) to Old Post Rd (on the north end), 
approximately .5 miles from where Normal Blvd. 
intersects 70th Street at Holmes Lake. 

The trail begins on the east side of 70th Street, but 
then crosses over to the west side at Glynoaks 
Drive.

70th Street 
Trail



Park in any of three places: 
1. On the south end, at Sheridan Lutheran Church. 
From there walk North to the start of the trail (below).
2. On the north end, at DaVinci’s (70th & Van Dorn), 
where you could walk to Old Post Road.
3. At Holmes Lake, where you can go north to Old 
Post Road and then run south.

START



At Glynoaks Dr. the trail crosses over to the 
west side of the street.

70th Street 
Trail



The north trail head, at Old Post Place.

END



Holmes 
Lake Trail

2.32 Miles



This is a scenic loop around Holmes Lake! You can 
park wherever and start wherever.

Holmes 
Lake Trail



THANK YOU
Stay safe, active & healthy. We look forward 
to seeing you on the trails! Post your photos 
to the Facebook page and be sure to come 
back in October for more trails!


